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SUBflOBIPTION RA.TOS 

0n« tm——-— : IS.BO 
• Fop»lm, oa«-ywr — „ , : :—— 3.00 -

MT»k« all checks ?»yabl* to Cuttiollo Courier Mid 
Journal, in*.' AdT»rM»tn'» Rate* gUdlr furnished 
on »ppH««Uoo. . Thli. newipKpjHT will not accept 
unreliable or undeilrable •drertialng, 

i i f p r W 3 i o ^ » 7 ^ ^ 
JUuriee f. Sammoai, Managing Editor 
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• All-eo«»B«i**l<»».-tor-W»II<*UoB-'mtul--b«MrtgD^F 
•jAVk- thejMunvind ftddreaa of th«.writer, and must 
.JMUnUli.CffOtttlfr oJBfflLiatJEugidgT preceding. tfa» 
date «f peftlleatlon. , . :...'.,_ ~ . 
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-HEEMeOSBETHINC AGAIN 
"Ir™ Mexico..isseething: With,bigotry again. 

.̂ ijffitttfhietf. of priests in * way that vir^ 
%• ~ w W | y « ^ 8 thecltwbig of all churches in 

-these states, The Federal District -itself. 

n . 

If - embracing Mexico City and suburbs, is the 
latest to join: in Ihis ^oviunent. By 

a gtrytgdJfmrtfng^ 
intne 

|,v * . . V u * f 

i ' ^ b i t : 

^MflinS^cpfpfliBsts, In the-.diatricfcio -,onev' 
*lbrr«w«yHWty^tho«M«id inhabitants,ror a 
total of twenty-live priests for a million 
And w quarter (jatnoiic people, in addition 
t o iiptino^ th^ numbeV, the priests aife 
bHeretTto f eg3iterr r^virig^he :subj.ect on 

, . , . , n , angnt, , m m » > i n » « m • ~ I H I « ' » I •. !»!•.•» ».n. » » i 

The Nursing Sisters 
You Jfnow~you have qur prafie,' but what 

are praises? .., ; ' 
Love is your only tae, ' 

Who wipe tn every dabbled head upon a 
-pillow « 

- The brow that sweated in Gethaomane. 

We'adfik the blithe; you turn aside* to 
augirfsb. . .. 

We levltes who pa8» by 
Hall you Samaritans who halt your. 

Jourrtey 
Becduse you -hear a fallen traveller's 

cry. 

-78&t"7uf~ yourselves, tor sflver'r or" for 
-*fo'«5>; - . . . . . _ i q - H -

You faljor. senile host; 
QccauBo in ever'y wound you bind you see 

tlielaeh'og " 
That once wore Buffored at the flogging 

POStv-

Midnjght or noon, you choose the wracked 
and holplcBS 

And nevor count your loss, 
BecatiSo in all the parched whoae WPB are 

fjlaken 
4 You hear the thirst that moaned upon 

„L~»^the•CroMpi.^^_i, i"-«— ••- • •»"•'•'-•• - ' - ; - ; " 

—.Eileen ljuggan, 
in "Catholic Missions." 

A GREAT NEWSPAPERMAN 

' Half a century ago a young newspapei* 
reporter, Richard V. Oulahan, went to. 
Washington to cover the news of the 

-jCapitoi-for-TheNow York Times, He died, 
last week, and &m~b(n5v& Saturday ft'olS 
Holy Trinity Church, Georgetown, Presi-
dSsnE.and Mra. Hoover were present at- his 

-funeral-Mass, Secretary Stinreon, Senator 
Por̂ ah, scores of other men prominent in 
.national affairs of_ America,-Ambassadors 
from many foreign countries, representa
tives of all- news agencies at the Capitol, 
Mid many other distinguished people. In 
an etilogy at the conclusion of the Mass the 
Kt. Rev. Msgiv..Edward liucRey :said:. 

S&ilahanlis a Mia-, 

f\ r which Chiirch iiad Sjbacte split so ser4ously_ 
T : '^.y-t^m^.f^--i&rJE.et6niXSi lib 

•^^tiuttaU.<dwfcte»" in M^ 
~"~t"iSfd priests have'registered, and none will 

v, .Archbishop TMCUSJ DIas has issued a 
r V ,ymmiiMt& declaring the^new law urtr 
/ cbnstittrtiona1*^indcaiiing upon clergy and; 

4i^^Wd^to**efua«:'-to obey it;> His letter in« 
.-«*ifu«ti0^^ple not to *eso«t to" violence, 

i-tl-f^rrisfifcto^^ti^ Sa flgliSnit'tfie 
" ctf^CSilstifgtfon which he feays' the law 

. ;j«dol|tas»:"tter^:the3ereaids: 
u-^^igirjeryone^s^e^-to^pKrf 

k_ llKidus.belMwhich beat suits, him and to 
«.," pWcflcfe tfie ceremonies, devotions o r acts 

K tMyTirennot of a penal nature/ 
,ir v^^Witbo^t^thfepnes^^parti the 
'•' letter asserts, the Catholic religion cannot 

be practicedj because the Catholic Church-
. iA "a hierarchical society and cannot even 
be iwairinecVwithout the hierarchy estab
lished by Jesus Christ.;'. 

Oh New'Year's Oay»;and on Sttnday,:alt 
: C^titoUa churches in the city were without 

Masses. Many thousands of Catholics* 
w/eht to churches outside of the Federal 

steici-^whege^he^eBMctlv^awa-^fdreTrot^ 

TOisatoTiSand"poignanllossinot.Qnly Jo the 
' community,-but.to -the-whole.-country as 
"well." 
—Pre^dent-HocJveT7"E^PFeli36n!'; Coot" 
idger and-scores of other distinguished 
Americans paid beautiful tributes.to the 
life, the work, character and ability of 
-Richard-'Ouiahan. "They-extolled his un-t 
-faU^gcourt£ayJilff^altfay.Hhoi)fv>tandf»ir.-
accounts of Capitol news, his love of truth 
and chanipionsnip of justice, his devotion 
to his home and family, and hjs fidelity to 
the noblest and finest ideals of life and of 
manhood. President Hoover was visibly 
attectedby news of -Msvdeath, and called 
him "an outstanding journalist, a good 
friend-and -wise counselor." "~:"** 

I j4. Riihard Oulahan,vfortunatelyf;- vepre>-

SRI 

V. 

I w ^ f R f r S t e ^ f t o * * ^ * ^ 
in force, and attended Masses. The imt_ feapondents a t the Capitol, and . 

W-' H • 

to,: oVenflowingir many of the worshipers 
beiijg Catholics from Mexico City* Arch-

•bishdp J^aScual Diae motored to Cuerna-
-!:h~: vaca to celebrate-Mass,JMid also ofBciatedl 

; sst JM Hemedios Church, a historic place 
»* of Worahip just outside the Federal Dis-
,-..':" tricti' ;. - ' % . -

. ;"-* 4 Eos^Eemedios Churclj, which was built 
^- by Gortes, is usually sparsely attended, al

though i t attracts tburista,_bn:t Sunday the__ 
1^0*4overflowM thechurch doors..Hesico 
C ^ r ' ^ r t h g o e r s - also went.to Tdluca* 
Fueblaj Pachucha and other near-by 

•Ihts; . - •( 
- fhe^esun^t teuf Wgdryin-theTspr 

#1,1), .tllil^l'l^.liH^mi iMfl.l^l,!,,!,,! , | | ,mi l , ! ! , I,.«HfU«..»..».l,l.••.•..•• . . ^ • • . ^ • • • • • • . • y ' , " , ! •••#••#..« l.f.ia.,>.,,.,|l,>l.,.,,,1, ,„, ,„, ,„, .J.H,, , , ,^, , , . , . , , , , , > ! , , l 

Catkolic Action 
Isn't it rather strange that there are relatively so few Catholic lay lead

ers in a country that boasts of nearly ? 1^)00,000 Catholics? Strange, because 
of the fact that each year w'e.graduate so many thousands of Catholic young, 

men .and women from our high school^ colleges, and universities. This month 
we^have sent out in the world thons#ds of Catholic youths,~air with an academ
ic .training in the Catholic religion and many with a training even in Catholic 
philosophy. Some of them have haiy brilliant scholastic careers, and still, I re
peat, the percentage who manifest a Catholic leadership in the religious, social, 
or even civic world is very smalt. This is true regarding even the defense of 
the Churchy . . _. .^^ -- . -

"What is the reason for this? Can we say it is entirely lack of appreci-
^atio^^iTJoTnrt^ffiTttk sov shtceTrarfathoHciay-ifolk personally practice their 

religious duties, even at the cost of sacrifice and that, demands appreciation of 
them. Is it a lack of organization, entirely? Well we have, theoretically at 
least, a perfect organization in the Hierarchy, the pastors, the parishes, the 
Catholic schooll and the religious lay-organizatious. Isn't it possible that the 
fault njiay be due largel.' to faulty training, placing too much emphasis rela
tively ;on theia^lemic instruction and* not enough on demonstrating how prac
tically it can funfiipn? Isn't there a possibility, at least, that our religious 
training of youth, splendid as it is, and carried on at the cost of so much sacri
fice, could be improved practically?—Rev. Gerald A. Fitzgiboons, SJ . 

>..'.,n.r»„n,.».l|,i,.,^,»-.---,1S.7^l 
»T,'i> pH •» 'UMii,^';,!,,,-.! n,' , • • I>I ti , , ' t»fm"9b. in,' '•' • i i i > ' i i i i u i i , i i i i i i , 

record of pa'thetical marital ruin, brought 
about by our lack-of religious training and 

-lack* of reveTewrB^dT^e-iraichliT^ 
Five good marriages out;of six are all. 
that keep us now" from walking hand in 
hand with Russia, champion of irreligion 
and promoter of free lo\?e. Unless we-
clamor for this kind of company we had 
better .watch with Jealous eye our. five 

arid sprin,kie with "bug poison our Renos 
.and-their offsprings. Records-of Renos 
-will—never- build^ endurfng - homesr and 
homes are hearthstones, blessed by (Jod, 
of .patriotism, religion andjoye. .America, 
needs them, and America should safeguard 
them. 

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE 
~rr" 

to numbers, in the commission of all kinds 
of primps. 

member of the Birmingham 5?outh-
ern College faculty recently made a report 
to the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, at -New Orleans, on 
the homicide record of American cities* 
Cities with the largest foreign-born popu
lation- are not-^t the forefront:in» this- re-
Hwi" Ck^'W^^almtttit--trii£htaive aattvtr» 
.bora, populations—hold -̂ unenviable -first 
places. Chicago, fot instance^ with its 
widely" heTIirdecTgarrgTtTHihgs figured in, is 
fortieth among 174 cities, and New York 

John Ford, long a crusader against sala
cious literature, was nominated for chair
man of the committee, but refused to ac
cept'. "Years ago I accepted the chair
manship of such a committee as thi*,". he 
said, -"and just as" soon as the newspapers 
began, attacking the bills we advocated the 
other members of the committee ran away 
like, scared rabbits." 

We doubt if the present committee will 
rotn away like scared/rabbits,, America is/ 
polluted with a flood 'of so-cai/ed "snappy') 
and "spicy" publications thai are nothina 
more nor less than cess-pools of filth. Them 
are plenty of laws forbidding sale of such 
magazines, but Americans are not con-

-^e«ra^-gre«try^abGut--ihjese.- la«fc_in-. this-
sophisticated age. -A few determined men 
and women in any community, however, 
will soon put these laws back on the map, 
and help purify our national reading. 

WAYSIDE WHEAT 
-»JasrRy--_- UMLi Mmnttfto&jlMtUhae*mwr*Tf?.«' -•&• « 

We were shocked to read the other day 
that 'Sffltfh Afrir-n ,ffpfp,itprl TrplnnH In.ap 
international rugby match before a crowd' 
of thirty-five thousand spectators in the 
city of Dublin. One of the Irish players 
had-water-on--his-knee, which is hard to 
harmonize with the fact that Guinnesses' 
Stout is manufactured in Dublin. 

. TwritlVriusand men.riepresenting Holy 
>iame~ soeietries-frem- 4^rpa34she^m-thtr-
Archdiocese of New York, attended the 
annual Mass for the Holy, Name Society 

sentedT a newspaper that would .not toler
ate yellow journalism, muck-raking,; mis;. 
,repr^entatioh^cheap''8e.n3ationalusm^ior^^^ 
dishonesty of thought or word in its news 
dispatches. Fortunately, too, his charac- „ „ . -—^_ 
ier-and ideals-fitted-43eautifully: into- the "-as^this-trot tnffijtS3aj.-I There- ks-^oveip-a-"IriglrlaeSls" of his hewspap'er. He measured 
up to the duties and obligations of his posi
tion so capably-that few men in the public 
life.of America have been 30 honored in 
death, or so highly praised by so many dis
tinguished men ' and women. Richard 
Oulahan respected confidences, sought, to 
help rather than to hurt, to- build rather 
ihan to destroy. He was-the close personal 
friend of at least five Presidents, and of 
the statesmen of all nations at washine-

~ton^-4ie=was::lEe?dean^:Olliie3sspi5pe¥€or^' 
respondents a t the Capitol, and he set all 

ty to truth, to patriotism and to religion. 
We may believe that his. unusual success 
was due in large part to his fidelity to the-
leacHinga of his-Church and to the tnffins | , _ ThaLthe-'imseB of oiuLlife:a ledger — 
of God. It is good to know how apprecia
tive is the world, and the great ones of the 
world, of the'iifc, character and*work of 
men like Richard Oulahan. He was, in 
very truth, a.'great newspaperman, un-
touehedand unspotted by the dirt that has 
befouled, in many places, the'Fourth jEs-
tate 6^-America. ' "^ 

"""""TheRe are serious ttrftW ^himrghwh'tcli" 
we^re passing... .In'l-vjzry 'couriixy wi the 
globe there are hundreds of thousands of 
people unemployed, and as a consequence 
are suffering pangs of hunger and of cold. 
And yet this awful crisis may be a great 
blessing^ in disguise. Because of present 

^nditions-men'areJjecommi^-^more .kind• 
and .charitable toward their fellows, men 
who have a surplus of this world's goods 
are giving to men who have not. So, per
haps, there is a great purp"--^ behind it 
all. 

Tn times of great prosperity the peo
ples of the earth are of ten entirely forget
ful of Gbd,"arrd^thelae^ds~6f tlieir fellow-
mgJU'MflR _ ' " . " ' . . _ 
along very well without God's help. And 
looking. down.Qn. Sucha jYorhi. God-decides ~. 
t^atiu^nTCft*i»&nmaideHo-^r{^rr^ 
takes from theni the material things, men 
will again return* to things spiritual. And 

isL.sev£nly?eightlt~- Thp .first..dowB-plaows m-!St. Patnck's'Catfrettntr the' bther* 
are held by cities in the South, beginning A delegation 'like, that represents-strong 
with Memphis, where tire -murder rate of a ng &&A citizenship, loyalty to America. 
59 per 100,000 inhabitants is more than charity, kindliness towards humanity, re-

ligion that js ennohlinff uhxl -upliftingT-and—'— 
the finest Jdea]s„that^can-be-.held-.by.jnen„,;-. , 
Xo." wonder"' the " R¥. Rev.' "Ksgft Mr - -J.:—--'• 

eight times the .New York rate, more fhan 
Linnut the fc'-hteago-rale. Out oT the 

loss so great that man cannot gain some 
thing by it. And if a man were to lose all 
of his material possessions and thereby 

„gain eternal life, would not the gain far 
exceed the loss? So let us look on present 
world wide conditions as blessings in dis
guise. Let us ever be mindful of the fact 
that-God is-in-His heaven and all is right 
with the world. Let Us ask Him in our 
daily prayers to be mindful of our needy 
brothers, and to bring soon pjosnerilv tn r rTfhtrworfur again. ' ifwe go about it in the 
proper way we can change each material 

ifirst ihisty cities:mf4he list the^Sdath Has.' 
twenty-thrpe.in the North, the-unenviable 
leadrrslfip is held by Gary, Ind.", and Ham-
tramck, Mich., with homicide _rai£&: more 

"IBah four times that of New York. 
The South's evil pre-eminence is ex

plained by the large Negro population. 
Yet when the Negroes-come North they 
are not.notably more addicted to-homicide 

^ha« th«r^r i fewigl*e^«cm^-rong- is - - L a w ? f o r m ^ . -Notr'e- r) a r n e gtar. aieehan. 
the popular impression of gang murders 
in large cities is shown by the-fact that 
even in the South the large.cities.have a 
lower homicide rate than the smaller 
places. 

Religion is the best preventive of 
murder in the world. ..Young America has 
grown so independent that it snaps its 

^fingers at human lawsT^md-iarlar-ge- per--
centage.at divine laws'."*'Bat':-»ligion1.,W'fth" 

- itSr sweet _and-„impEessive .appeal of 4ove -
-andTe^^foi-TJifiiadghts: andr thelites of 
others, touches the heart quicker and 
deeper than any human laws, and only 

^th*eugh- I'ehgion-wiH - AmerTca-gef rid of 
its notorious and disgraceful record as 
the champion murder natidfi of the world. 
Members of all churches should be glad to 
unite in work of this kind. 

OBSCENE MAGAZINES 

Lavejle, rector of the Cathedral..called1 the, 
men "a shining light to the Church, this— 
ci^^ano^to-thtr wtrore-coun-try."" "^ " 

John F. "Chick" Meehan,.widely known 
in Rochester, will be the coach at Manhat
tan College next .yeaiy sneceeding <hihn -

coach at New York University for seven 
years' past, raised football at that institu
tion from a comrhonplace posit [TO t<> biph" 
pinnacics of «uccefis, only to be confronted 
by an impossible barrier of reform. So he 
quit. Now Manhattan, heretofore never 
conspicuous in the football world, -takes 
him to its undeveloped athletic heart. He 
writ" give ,on1jf part-time sen-ice to the 
game, -out- even at that-we .look far Man-
lmttah to -blossom*;in a*fineiv'ahd^het'ter 
way in the" football garden. ' 

loss into a spiritual gain. 

mm ffiRlNPS TtfBlft OCT-

;>,:, tol city of Meacico may be laid directly to 
il'; the jiKeat,rage^caused among professional 

bigots by the recent four-hundredth anni
versary-celebration of the Shrine of Our 

— Lady of" Guadalupe. More than one_ million 
-r-^P^lgrirn*«isit«drth1a^hrine during the cele^ 

bration. The legislative bigots djd not 
-JL dare open their jnoufha whileTtlus-niam^ 
^ moth pilgrimage overflowed Mexico City 

and, "subuibs, bringing ndt only warm; 
t Faithv but welcome, business, to all com-

i < munitieg^Bt-lhim^iffHY ftftw tv»° "'""» 
of the celebration theie was a flood of 

—> bigoted- meaauresr Several mnnbersjof the. 
Klexican, senate.werfe criticized indirectly, 
in the celebration. One resolution called 

j for a grand jury^investigation of Governor 
1 ••>< Alntasan 6f Piiebja^on charges that he-had— 
* „ decorated the "Executive niansioa with 
"" 3^5»paR»lor»-iiid religious symbols, and-

' permitted CatiiolicB to carry religious 
^hftagta through the streets in violation of 
l iencan law, IAWS wer'e passed changing 

/tfie name of the Guadalupe Shrine, ̂ nd of 
highway*^heretofore bearing: the names of 
•jklnta. President Oritz Rubib issued,ah. v 

order that* credits issued t o students i n ) 
Catholic achoola are not/Vto be recognized | 
b y 1 the Gxw^meM, and many other; 
mewures indicate the bitterness aroused : 

by the ahnne jubilee. The bloody hand of ' 
" CaON'U'secii bnck^f much of this. He is 
" Secretary of War'now, and virtually dor 

^ iaatwltfae Mwdc«n Government. Peaceful 
faZSSSba combine! with the, pressure &-

riM& and Xthê lp«NB- of<>atho|fc^ 
to-,^,ojrthH«nd,South Amisrlc&sv 

bbtoaffrchanges. Prayer ail '% 
^ ^ f i S p m u c h . ' ^"1 

We are;, told, with flourish of rhetoric 
and flaunting of headlines in daily news-" 
jwpers, that Renb'"gnrourtd out" a total of 
4i24S jdiyoi^ces last yeari_ t)uring._.the 
pi'ev^Ba_xeaFThe"fotal amounted to only 
2,149̂ . The natural conclusion, jubilantly. 

JS that the new-.. six-wpffbs 
divorce law is a success., It appeals to the 
hearts of the love wearyi i t touches the 
soul with the brush of—opportunity, i t 
fires the imagination with flames nf -nrf inn 

And if this we do, wo will And at last. 
W h r p nar flnnl rtl.M ,l.m'l... Till -

Will bp balanced after all. 

AMERICA'S MURDER RECORD 

€€ 

! T 

ftiares discdhtented aiidUnhappy spouses ' 
to Reno's magie mat|ag mangier,: success-. 
M disentanglei' 6f two hearts Wiat beat as 
one. The fee is not excessive, and .ther© 
axeu-gambling joints and giii joints to 

JQjjfe} and mollify-achingTBOuls. F*or thus 
;lias.civili!!atioa progressed. And.it is mpch 
better than shootings clinging husbands, or 
feepat them arsenic or ground gjajsa^.. 
/""&. would' be rash judigment to expect 

thafe^Reno will rehiam alone, or even su
preme* Every-sUccessful peanut roaster is 
father and mother to rival roasters; Every 
toileit soap that restdreerthe bloom of yduth 
Sti-nMa is an hieubator for^nvious rivals. 
tfc.x«.~. gircttS clown has his imitator*; stod 

hnitators excel their models, 
barking dog is rewarded by answer

ing barks frohi threats of many kin and 
kindred. So Will i t he with Reno. Sue-
.̂ eis:̂  breeds ̂ ufceess, and Jhere wMbe other 
R ĥtifS, with other records^ and other mah-
gl^» of mated hearts. JOne divorde,'jfIut-

fttriMa4ikeUi-eircus balloon, is WowtrTiow 
. byiwapds ttf -fate^and hjite but.<$m.e# six 
ihd a.fraction newly^JeuMed homes in 

ISrh^glel, |*any;«eh(«^^ will̂ ^ imibrove «iafr 

"Tlioii shait not kiU-'̂ is one of the Cors-
mandment&of Godi -Oneof the-first-things 
taught in our parish schools is obedience 
to these Commandments, and love and-
spect for them. The laws of the land 
provide death penalties for rmmiers. The" 
civil law against murder is just as em
phatic as tho divine law. Yet America 
has led the world in murders fbr^many 
years, ' * ' 

-'Foreigners commit mosirof trheffl,"" is 
tlie average excuse of the average citizen. 
The-sKme excuse is frequently offered by 

JKrohibitioa fanaties in explanationof the 
Widespread opposition to tm> Volstead 
I*aw. Yet the Wickersham Commission," 
after widespread ihvesttgatiVn,":l%porlS^ 
thp foreign olcnicnt aa the. wjsa.̂ la'W'abid" 
ing of all elements in America, Our 
nativPrboiai AaWieaes-lead, in proportion 

< 

New-York. City lias organized a com
mittee to get rid of obscene magazines 
Charks 1L- Tattle, foime^- Kfiited- States ^ 
"District Attorney, has accepted chairman
ship of this committee. All churches are 
represented, with^the Rt. Revr-Msgr. John 
L. Bedford, D.D.,. a distinguished pastor, 
and Michael Williams, editor of The Com-
mumvuul, represerrtitig^- the Catholics. 

New York, has notified the committee that 
it will receive his full Go-operation. The 
work of the committee will begin with-a 
friendly conference with proprietors of all 
newsstands. At this-co1}ference"names of 
objectionable ftiagazmes wiH be given, and 
'newsdealers will be-asked*-to eliminate 
them from their stands. Dealers who de-
clin^to co-operate will be dealt with In the 
'eeuStes**---- . f 

- The c«rnmitteejays-_Uie_Jiewstends-oJr 
New York City are "flooded with"lewd7 
lascivious and obscene printed matter and 
indecent pictures and photographs," and 
that "certain public officials seem hesitant 
^to-brhnr about the suppression of such vile 
and indecent publications." The commit
tee says such "offensive magazines can 
best be suppressed by quick and spirited 
action on the part of the constituted State, 
County arid city authorities, supported by 
an aroused pubTTc-opinion. 

What happens when fanatics try to en
force laws is illustrated impressively iii 
Palatka, Fla., where'a .minister is in jail 
on the charge of first degree murder. The 
clerical gentleman, playing tEe role of an 
amateur Sherlock Holmes, had ferreted, 
out a liquor still and had accompanied the 
officers to wUionvhe-had complained when 
they raided the place! "The proprietor of 
the still was shot and killed, and a cor-
oner's- jury—accused the nanjster of doing 
the shooting and ordered his arrest on a 
charge of first degree murder. The ac
cused said his foot slipped as 4Jie raiding 
party neared the still, and that- his gun 
was accidentally discharged. Why a min
ister not an officer of the raw was per-

Thomas'C. T ^ ^ - D l k - F M - A t t o m e ^ ^ ^ 

The difficulty of arouaing the public 

understanding, r ' Self-appointed law en
forcers are ap great a menace to the peace— 
and liberties of America as any gangsters, 

. and are very much more of a public nuis
ance, as a rule. They should be suppressed 
promptly in any law-abiding community", 

.whether they araclergymen-or not. When -.-
fanatics start carrying guns to enforce 
laws i t is time for other citizens to start -
shooting first. . -

Mary Shannon, seven years oIaT~bf 
Brooklyn, was looking hungrily into a store 
window on Christmas eve when a-big 
pejyteemanjaid- a handW" her head, and 
sa«F: "Well, my girl, wtet are you going 

-to.have for dinner to-morrow?" "Noth
ings'" she said, bursting into tears., Mary's 
father, the policeman learned, had lost one 
of Ittsiegs, Mary's;mother was'sick, there 
were two younger cnildren at home, noth-

:• ling to .eat in -.the -houoo) and no fire. Tim 
against sale of obscene literature was'em-
phasized-^Sien "Supreme- 'JCourt Justice 

T- W h e n You Make YoUf W i l l 

. * Alwayi, in every IJioceae, there are churchef and "tostitutiona which have 
heavy financial burdens, and. whose work is handicapped by these burdens. When 
ybu make your will, the beat wayJn-the world to help these needy ones ia to insert a 
paragraph something like this in the will: ^ "" 

2 2 ""I ftivlmaA beqaeath t r t h e Rt, Ret. John FranciaiO'Hern, DJ}^Biahop.of the 
Cathofic Dioceie of Rochester, N. Y., or his iutceuor or •ucceiaors in office, the sunt 
of |_------i--~i-r-~--—f-i4---» to be used at his or their discretiorifoir the work or 
the institutffins of the Diocete.'' 

If^purare mterested in some particular church, charity or inatitution a clause 
like this inay be added: "I am ulterewted par^cularly in >~-r.~-~^ .,-
''„, « » - ^ l - « . Bequests, large or small, are a gireat blessing to religion, and it is 
hifKly! sauViiif te-w^M^tam- in any wilt No Catholicwffl phbuldi be without on* 
or mora such beqaests. . " ' ' . , ' ' '" 

' \&%L 

policeman put his arm around Mary, and '*" 
the two went shopping; He bougM two 
fine ehiekens, oranges, caiidy, vegetables, 
bread and a lot of trimmings. Then he * 
took Mary and the Christmas dinner home, 
ordered the janitor to turn oft- tlie_Jigat, 
and .wished the Shannon family a merry 
Christmas; But he refused to give his • 
name. "Credit it to Santa Claus," he said, 
giving Mary a. farewell hug>> But the 
cripprM father wrote down his number. > 
and wrote a letter to~^rJmmissioner Mul- " 
rooney. A few'- days after Christmas 
-Policeman "Chris" Mitchell was summoned-^* 
to headquarters for a personal interview 
withjthe Commissioner. "Nowy what have 
lt)een doing?" Chris murmured, dejected
ly. But the Commissioner met him with a 
glad hand and a broad smile, and thanked 
-him in a proiid way for what he had done 
-for the Shannon family. * All of which 
embarrassed the policeman and made hint 
wonder-how news gets around the world* 
so fast. But the Commissioner Was 
thinking, with moist eyes, of the last line J-

, n Mr. Shannon's letter: "May Gbd bless J 

him; and all of the cops, and yourself' 

!fc:JA ."*' 


